
approadmc to thcoretical fbrmnlation on t" subjeot, sRl nmkecsS on otbl depa==re fm
tÊa reaijt, and Particularly strucTur roalIa, positio On aiU=itY. CIMarY kt ir not base on the.

assuntions which neo-mliUst make about sutratgie global relations as opqxatng àa a zcrosur
worid. It dos not hold the. view that leadorsip of the internatonal system neceuatily require a
concert of donmant powers or a hegemon ht does flot privilege the nziimy as the sol a.,tor that
cai address scurity isms. ht does lot assm that mUhitrY conficts and violence ame the only

thallenges to seouiy. However, the coop rve securiy concept mdlivimw the state as prizcipul
actora i addresuing the. isuxo ofasecurity, mva tumgh it acimowledgos that nontte actr =ay
fio= turn to dmrn play crucial roles in managing and aznfcng certain ast=s of scuzty.

This paper builds on this notion of cooperative secuiy wliil, at the a time, pushig
the concep. fiirthor by adopting a more critical ofiemtation ta the subjeot as h reates taO Canadian
foreigi policy. It puabo the boixiduies of the conception of secwity by takIng lto, amcun. the.
condÉtons under whidi Canadia internatonal secury policy is being made during &hepoit.Cold
War peiod; the. Ins of a post-latematiouaalit urbulence- paradigin and tbat of eriWa
reflecivis tbat ofFer a more realistic view of the nature of secuzity dynamica la tii. cnt.MParaiy
world, a growmng and intense débate about tho noed to expand the. concept of =Ucrity; av.& the.

CMCCt Of"%£" imMI Slâmwbich offers for Canada the prospects of developing tho notio
Of uba&iY Socity auagemets la its future foreign and intemafional mcmity pollcy.

rity Policy: Frein the Cold War to au Lxa of Trans1tioa
,olicy bas bcen ineucced heavIy by the. ixueratonal polidoal and
Iiich Canada fournd ituuf as wesI as by th.e evohrtion ofhiaStical

liai nation-urnte. Whie Canada became a dominion of the, Briis
a rmessre of internai uovempty but vexy Ette la the. way of
riptY Was not conferred Dm11l1931 withei passage of the

was


